




A study on characteristics of the high-accident drivers. 
Shigeo SHIBA Y AMA 
This research has been carried out in order to collect information which would be helpful 
in the training of truck drivers. The subjects were 50 truck drivers who were high on 
accident proneness. All subjects had been tested at the trucking company by an examiner 
trained in psychological testing， and under standardized conditions. The tests used were some 
of the well known apparatus tests designed to measure basic motor and perceptual capacities 
and a paper and pencil test for measuring driving aptitude. In addition to these tests， p巴rsonal
data concerning the drivers were available. The high-accident driv邑rsturned out to have 
many kinds of problems in relation to judgments of speeds and spatial relations， and the 
division of attention， variability of reaction time， glare sensitivity and so on， together with 
certain personality traits. Some appropriate count巴rplotsfor their retraining should be 
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され，検討されてきている (Ghiselli& Brown， 1949; 




























































































やや惑い 1 4 。 5 
要 注 意 10 6 1 17 
大体よい 3 3 2 8 
よ L、 9 5 1 15 










































































































































，-、、~とc Lドl判定¥之こ124才以下回一3帥 6才竺Lft I 
危 険 4 I 1 0 5 i 
問題あり 5 I 5 1 0 10 I 
普通 I 11 I 8 I 1 I 20 I 































表3 機器及び質問紙検査の総合結果 N=50 
l主ちJ;主 安全運転能力テス ト危 険|問題あり|普 計
24以下 。
悪 L、 25-35 .A .B Oa 。 4 5 
36以上 • 1 
24以下 Ob 1 
やや悪い 25-35 .c・D 。 • 4 5 
種
36以上 。
類 24以下 .E Oc .F Od ...0。。 10 
の 要注意 25-35 Oe 
機 36以上
器 24以下
検 大体よい 25-35 
査 36以上
の 24以下 。 .。
総
よ し、 25-35 
dtコ'-
36以上
24以下 4 5 
計 25-35 1 5 
36以上 。 。
之口h 計 5 10 
〔註) 0...…H ・H ・人を表わす.
..・H ・…H ・H ・視機能に異常のある者.
.A-F……全ての検査で不適性を示した者.
Oa-e……・田・視機能検査以外で不適性を示した者.
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11 3 23 
8 8 22 50 
1 4 5 
20 15 50 
である.知覚・運動機能にも問題があり，潜在性癒痛の
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